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Research review: A 
computer-based diagnostic model 
for individual case review 
A previous study found that Iliad, a diagnostic expert system, detects diagnostic errors missed by peer 
review organization (PRO) review. That study used volunteer physicians from an institution as gold 
standard reviewers, however. The article discusses a second experimentemploying Utah PRO (UPRO) 
review physicians as gold standards. Iliad was compared with the Unified Clinical Data Set used by the 
UPRO and was found to detect otherwise unsuspected diagnostic errors. The confirmation rata of Iliad 
flags was much higher in the earlier study, however. No agreement was found between institution and 
UPRO physicians, but there was agreement between a unique physician (who was both an instib.ltion 
and U PRO physician) and each of the two groups. Because lfiad saeens for potential diagnostic errors 
to be confirmed or denied by gold standard physician review, the different types of physicians in the 
two experiments might have been the cause. Key words: diagnosnc error, e>q>ert system, Iliad, peer 
review organization, quality review, Unified Clinical Data Set. 
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THE GOAL OF QUALITY assurance is to improve health care delivery through the 
monitoring and analysis of patient management 
strategies.1-4 The detection of a quality problem 
leads to feedback to the caregiver and thus im-
provement in future patient care. This is the con-
cept underlying the review procedures employed 
by peer review organizations (PROs) for Medi-
care cases. Ideally, the monitoring and analysis 
for quality problems is performed by expert phy-
sicians through peer review. The high cost of 
physician review, however, combined with the 
great volume of patient cases screened by the 
PROs prohibits a physician review of all cases. 
Therefore, the PROs sample a subset of cases to 
go through a preliminary nurse screening. The 
nurse reviewers apply generic quality screening 
rules and flag cases containing potential quality 
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problems, which are then referred for an expert 
physician review.5•6 
The Utah PRO (UPRO) reviews about 10,000 
Medicare cases per year (approximately a quarter 
of all Utah Medicare claims).7 From April1989 
to March 1990 18.0 percent of the Medicare cases 
reviewed were flagged by the nurse reviewers as 
containing potential quality problems and were 
referred to physician reviewers. The physician 
review confirmed quality problems in only 5.5 
percent of these 18 percent, or 1 percent of the 
original 10,000 cases. This is a surprisingly low 
figme compared with the much higher base rate 
of quality problems indicated by a substantial 
body of medicalliteranrre, which ranges from 3 
percent to 42 percent.8- 15 Other PROs have re-
ported quality problem rates between 0.3 percent 
and 4.6 percent, and the national PRO average 
was reported to be 1.57 percent16•17 
The PROs' lower problem detection rate com-
pared with the rates found by other researchers 
may be due to underdetection of quality problems 
arising from diagnostic errors. The present PRO 
review begins with identification of probable 
quality problems by nurse reviewers. Only then 
will these cases be referred to physician review-
ers, with specific questions from the nurses re-
quiring answers from the physicians. The physi-
cian review, directed by the concerns raised in the 
nurse review, may also fail to detect diagnostic 
errors. Nurses do not receive specific training in 
diagnosis other than diagnosis-related group 
(DRG) validation, and the generic quality screens 
used in the nurse review focus almost entirely on 
therapeutic and documentation errors. Most 
cases referred to physicians for DRG validation 
do not raise quality concerns on the part of the 
physicians. Previous research indicates that diag-
nostic errors are certainly present S-n For in-
stance, one study reported a missed or delayed 
diagnosis in 10 percent of a series of inpatient 
cases covering five DRGs in internal medicine.1 0 
Increasing the problem detection rate solely by 
using physician peer review is unlikely to be · 
practical given the large number of cases to be 
reviewed Expert systems (computerized diag-
nostic systems) may provide an effective alterna-
tive means to detect quality problems. For in-
stance, Stewart and colleagues described a 
computerized quality assurance system to assist 
a full -time quality assurance officer.18 The system 
contained quality screening criteria for emer-
gency department case review. The number of 
patient cases referred for investigation of ques-
tionable care rose from a preimplementation rate 
of 5 patient care errors per month to 35 per month. 
In a previously presented experiment, we stud-
ied the potential use of a medical expert system 
called Iliad to detect diagnostic errors that lead to 
important quality problems in patient care. 19 Iliad 
is designed to act as a diagnostic consultant.20 
Given the same set of patient data, a difference in 
opinion between Iliad and the attending physi-
cian regarding the diagnosis may indicate the 
presence of a diagnostic error. These cases can 
then be referred for physician review with the 
appropriate questions about diagnosis. In our pre-
vious experiment, for 100 Medicare cases 
flagged by the UPRO nurse review as containing 
potential problems and that had a diagnosis rec-
ognized by Iliad, lliad review found 17 of the 
cases to contain a diagnostic error, whereas the 
PRO review did not find any diagnostic errors at 
all. The experiment had some limitations, how~ 
ever. Because UPRO did not keep the paper 
charts of those cases found to be problem free by 
the nurse review, we restricted our case selection 
to those cases flagged by the nurse review as 
containing potential problems and for which pa~ 
per charts were available in UPRO. We recog-
nized that these cases might have had a higher 
incidence of diagnostic errors, some of which 
might have given rise to the therapeutic and man-
agement problems flagged by the UPRO nurse 
~·. 
re¥.iew. The results of this experiment were thus 
0 ot generalizable to all Medicare cases (with a 
(liagnosis recognized by Diad) Also, because of 
budgetary constraints, we used volunteer physi-
cians from our institution, the University of Utah 
school of Medicine, as gold standard reviewers 
fot the iliad review. Thus, reviewer bias could not 
be excluded. 
Therefore, a second experiment was under-
taken, with help from the Agency for Health Care 
Policy and Research, employing the UPRO's 
own review physicians in the gold standard re-
view of the cases flagged by Tiiad. In addition, we 
decided to compare Iliad's screening perform-
ance with that of the Unified Clinical Data Set 
(UCDS), a computer program designed by the 
Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA), 
beCause UPRO was one of seven UCDS test 
sites. 2l •22 The UCDS is a rule-based expert system 
that contains the present generic quality screens 
fyom the HCFA. The PRO nurse reviewers enter 
clinical data requested by the UCDS, including 
such items as vital signs, laboratory results, and 
procedures, but not many history or physical 
fmdings. The UCDS system will analyze the data 
and apply multiple HCFA quality screens. These 
screens are not specifically designed to detect 
diagnostic errors that may lead to quality prob-
lems, however. We thus anticipated that the 
UCDS nurse review would perform similarly to 
the manual nurse review with regard to diagnos-
tic error detection. 
METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
Iliad is an expert system designed for diagnosis 
in internal medicine and other related fields with 
Which a primary care physician must be famil-
iar_<o The lliad version used in the experiment 
recognized more than 6,300 medical findings and 
1,350 diagnostic conditions. 
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For its phase I UCDS testing, UPRO randomly 
selected 6 percent of all Utah Medicare hospitali· 
zations in the period from February 1991 to July 
1991, a total of 1,037 cases. In the UCDS review, 
the nurse screening was performed by UPRO 
nurses using the UCDS program, and potential 
problem cases flagged by the program were re-
ferred to UPRO physician reviewers. The re-
maining cases would be considered problem free 
and would not be referred for physician review. 
The physician review of the referred cases would 
confirm problems in some cases and deny the 
presence of problems in the resL This was similar 
to the manual UPRO review process. An impor-
tant difference was that al1 1 ,037 cases, including 
those classified by the UCDS nurse review as 
problem free, were kept in UPRO and available 
for use in our experiment. Therefore, unlike the 
earlier experiment, the results of this second ex-
periment could be generalizable to all Medicare 
cases (suitable for lliad review). 
Each of the 1,037 cases was examined to de-
termine whether it was suitable for Iliad review. 
This was to provide an indication of the propor-
tion of Medicare cases to which iliad could be 
applied. To be eligible for the experiment, the 
principal diagnosis in the case had to be one 
contained in Iliad's knowledge base. Also, the 
case could not be completely void of diagnostic 
work-up information (history, physical examina-
tion findings, and laboratory test results). Ac-
cording to the above criteria, of the 1,037 cases, 
666 (64.2 percent) were found to be suitable for 
Iliad review. 
A two-step random selection process was used 
to arrive at the cases used in the experiment First, 
500 cases were randomly selected from among 
the 666 cases found to be suitable for Iliad review. 
These 500 cases consisted of two groups: those 
considered problem free by the UCDS nurse re-
view (called non-UCDS-nurse flagged} and 
those considered to have potential quality prob-
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lems by the UCDS nurse review and referred for 
physician review (called UCDS-nurse flagged). 
From the non-UCDS-nurse flagged cases, a ran-
dom selection of 50 cases was made for iliad 
review. It was felt that, because diagnostic errors 
led to quality problems in management, diagnos-
tic errors would be more likely to be found in the 
UCDS-nurse flagged cases. If comparing there-
sults of the Iliad review for the UCDS-nurse 
flagged cases and the non-UCDS-nurse flagged 
cases showed this expectation to be fulfilled, then 
it might be more cost effective to use iliad only 
in those cases already flagged by the PRO nurse 
review. To conserve the limited resources avail-
able for this experiment, we opted to review a 
smaller number of randomly selected non-
UCDS-nurse flagged cases but to review all 
UCDS-nurse flagged cases. At the end of the 
experiment, it was discovered that 4 of the 50 
non-UCDS-nurse flagged cases were initially 
mistakenly classified as such and had actually 
been flagged for physician review by the UPRO 
nurses. Thus 46 randomly selected non-UCDS-
nurse flagged cases remained for this second 
experiment, of a total of 220 non-UCDS-nurse 
flagged cases among the 500 cases. The remain-
ing 280 of the 500 cases were the UCDS-nurse 
flagged cases, and all were used in the experi-
ment. 
Iliad's consultation mode was used to review 
these 326 cases. In this mode, the case findings 
were entered into Iliad, which then provided a 
list of differential diagnoses. For the experi-
ment, a general practitioner reviewed the patient 
record and entered into Iliad the case findings 
obtained from the history, physical examina-
tion, and investigative laboratory tests before 
treatment. Diad then generated a list of the top 20 
differential diagnoses ranked according to the 
diagnostic certainty (probability) that Iliad as-
signed to each diagnosis. The attending physi-
cian's discharge diagnoses from the discharge 
For the experiment, a general 
practitioner reviewed the patient record 
and entered into Iliad the case findings 
obtained from the history, physical 
examination, and investigative 
laboratory tests before treatment. 
summary were then compared with iliad's diag-
noses for the case. 
A potential diagnostic error was identified 
when there was a discrepancy between the at-
tending physician's list of discharge diagnoses 
and the corresponding list provided by Iliad for 
the case. A discrepancy was defmed as one of the 
following conditions: 
• a diagnosis on the physician's list did not 
exceed 20percentprobability on Iliad's list 
(a potential unlikely diagnosis) 
• a diagnosis exceeding 80 percent prob-
ability on Iliad's list did not appear on the 
physician's list (a potential missed diagno-
sis) 
An identified discrepancy between the attend-
ing physician's diagnostic list and Iliad's would 
flag the case as requiring a gold standard physi· 
cian review. For this experiment, the gold stand-
ard review was perfonned by UPRO review phy-
sicians. Letters inviting participation were sent 
out to a random selection of UPRO review phy-
sicians, and six agreed to participate. All six 
UPRO physicians were either general internists 
or family practitioners. None of them was a Uni-
versity of Utah physician. The principal investi-
gator was not aware of their identity, and the 
UPRO physicians were also not told about Iliad, 
in an effort to avoid the positive reviewer bias that 
might have been present in the earlier experi-
ment. The gold standard review form sent to· 
gether with the patient record to these reviewers 
contained one or more questions in this fonnat: 
"The diagnosis of XXX was made in the case. Is 
this a diagnostic error?" or "The diagnosis of 
YYY was not made in the case. Is this a diagnosis 
missed by the attending physician?, The standard 
PRO weighing criteria for severity scoring of 
each quality problem were also used by the re-
view physicians as follows: 7 
• care appropriate, without quality problems 
• 1evel I problem (score I), without potential 
for significant adverse effects on the pa-
tient 
• level n problem (score 5), with potential 
for significant adverse effects on the pa-
tient 
• level Til problem (score 25), with signifi-
cant adverse effects on the patient 
Each case flagged by an Iliad nurse review was 
referred to one of these six physicians through 
UPRO. The investigator was blinded to the case 
assignments. which were handled totally by 
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UPRO. The review fonn was also returned from 
UPRO with the physician identifier removed. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Patient demographics 
The experiment used 326 Medicare cases. The 
ages of the 326 patients ranged from 34 to 103 
years (average, 75 years). Of the 326 patients, 
165 were women (50.6 percent). The length of 
stay ranged from 1 to 16 days (average, 5.2 days). 
The admissions were to 36 of a total of 54 hospi-
tals in Utah. The ten most common principal 
diagnoses are listed in Table 1. 
Results of UCDS and Diad reviews 
The test population comprised 500 cases ran-
domly selected in two steps from a .random sam-
pling of Utah Medicare inpatient cases in a 6-
Table 1. The ten most common diagnoses in the cases used 
Rank Diagnosis Number of cases 
1 Congestive heart failure 34 
2 Pneumonia 30 
3 Cerebrovascular accident/r.ransient ischemic attack 22 
4 Angina 17 
5 Acute myocardial infarction 16 
6 Cardiac dysrhythmia 15 
7 Malignancy 13 
8 Peptic ulcer disease I gastrointestinal hemorrhage 10 
9 Chest pain 10 
10 Cholecystitis 9 
i 
! 
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month period containing a diagnosis recogniz~ 
able by Iliad. These 500 cases were all sent 
through the UCDS nurse review, and 280 were 
flagged for UCDS physician review. The results 
of UCDS review are summarized in Table 2. For 
this test population, four of the quality problems 
found by UCDS review were diagnostic in na-
ture, hence giving a diagnostic error rate (DER) 
of 4 of 500 (0.8 percent). 
All 280 UCDS-nurse flagged cases and 46 of 
the remaining 220 no~UCDS-nurse flagged 
cases were sent through the Iliad review. Based 
on the previously described 80%/20% threshold 
criterion for discrepancy between Iliad's and at-
tending physicians' diagnoses, 85 cases in the 
Table 2. Results of UCDS and Diad reviews 
Review process 
Number of cases sent through nurse review 
Number of cases flagged by nurse review 
Numbez" of cases with appropriate care 
Number of cases with quality problems 
Levell (score 1) 
Level II (score 5) 
Level m (score 25) 
Number of <liagnostic errors 
Average severity score of cases with problems 
Average severity score of diagnostic errors 
DER of cases reviewed 
DER projected for test population 
TPR of cases reviewed 
TPR of nurse review projected for test population 
UCDS-nurse flagged group and 3 cases in the 
non-UCDS-nurse flagged group were flagged. 
:Each of these flagged cases was referred for a 
gold standard physician review by one of six 
UPRO physicians recruited for the experiment. 
The UPRO physicians were asked to review 
cases for diagnostic errors and to rate the quality 
problem according to the PRO severity classifi-
cation. The gold standard physician review re-
sults are also summarized in Table 2. 
Generalization of Diad review results 
The test population comprised the 500 cases 
















Utah Medicare inpatient cases during a 12-month 
period and containing diagnoses recognizable by 
Iliad. Therefore, the results of this experiment 
were generalizable to all Medicare inpatient 
cases with a diagnosis recognized by Tiiad. The 
projected DER for the test population is shown in 
Tables 2 and 3. The difference between the DER 
found by Iliad review of the UCDS-nurse flagged 
group and the DER in the non- UCDS-nurse 
flagged group was not statistically significant by 
the z-test for difference between two independent 
proportions.23 Thus if Iliad review is to be used to 
detect diagnostic errors, it should be applied to 
all cases with a diagnosis recognized by Iliad. 
DERs and true positive rates 
Iliad review resulted in a significantly higher 
DER as projected for the test population com-
pared with the UCDS review (p < .001, McNe-
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mar's X2 test for comparing proportions in two 
paired groups, a= .05 for one-tailed test). It was 
not surprising that the UCDS review was unable 
to detect the diagnostic errors found by lliad. The 
UCDS review, as the computerized form of PRO 
review, focused on problems of treatment, docu-
mentation, and discharge. On the other hand, 
Diad review focused solely on diagnostic errors. 
The Iliad nurse review also has a significantly 
higher true positive rate (TPR) than the UCDS 
nurse review (p < .001, z test for difference be~ 
tween two independent proportions, ex = .05 for 
one-tailed test), reflecting less waste in having to 
pay for unnecessary, expensive physician review 
(see Table 2). 
Quality problems found by the reviews 
The quality problems found by UCDS review 
are summarized in the box titled "Quality Prob-
Table 3. Generalization of Iliad review results to test population (N = 500) 
UCDS-nurse flagged cases (n = 280) 
280 cases sampled for iliad nurse review 
83 cases with Diad nurse review flags 
21 cases with problems (18 level I, 3 levelll) 
TPR for this group: 21/85 = 24.7% 
DER for this group: 21/280 = 7.5% 
Non-UCDS-nurse flagged cases (n = 220) 
46 cases sampled for Diad nurse review 
3 cases wilh Diad nurse review flags 
2 cases with problems (both level I) 
TPR for this group: 2/3 = 66.7% 
DER for thic; group: 2/46 = 4.3% 
Projected cases with problems in group: 
4.3% x 220 = 9 cases 
Projected cases with flags for whole group: 
9/66.7% = 13 cases 
Number of problems projected for entire sample: 21 + 9 = 30 cases 
Projected DER for test population: 30/500 = 6% 
Projected TPR for test population: 30/(85 + 13) = 30.6% 
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Quality Problems Found in the 
UCDS Review 
Level I problem: 1 case 
Failure to perform a test 
Levelll problem: 10 cases 
Failure to diagnose pulmonary embolus: 
1 case 
Failure to diagnose gouty arthritis: 1 case 
Failure to diagnose azotemia: 1 case 
Failure to diagnose pulmonary 
infection/fluid overload: 1 case 
Failure to perform a test: 3 cases 
Medical stability not ensured at discharge: 
1 case 
Details not known: 2 cases 
lems Found in the UCDS Review." Two of the 
UCDS physician review worksheets were not 
available, so that details of two level II problems 
were not known. Interestingly, four diagnostic 
errors were found among the 11 quality problems 
detected by UCDS review. The questions raised 
in the UCDS nurse review and the physician 
reviewers' responses for those four cases are 
summarized in Table 4. The 23 quality problems 
found by the Diad review are presented in the box 
titled "Quality Problems Fotmd in the lliad Re-
view." The results of the UCDS review and the 
Iliad review were compared to determine 
whether the same quality problems were detected 
by the two independent processes. None of the 
cases was found to have problems by both re-
views. Thus Iliad review did not detect the four 
diagnostic problems found by UCDS review. 
Comparison of two experiments 
The lliad review results (DER and TPR) dif-
fered considerably between this experiment and 
the earlier study (Table 5). Although the two 
experiments also differed in test population and 
sample size, it was thought that the most signifi~ 
cant factor contributing to the difference in iliad 
performance was the gold standard physician 
review. The DER found by iliad review, as well 
as the TPR of the Iliad nurse review, depended 
Table 4. Diagnostic errors fowtd in the UCDS review 
Nurse review concern 
Medical stability not ensured at discharge 
Antibiotics started without culture 
Chest radiograph indicated but not done 
Premature discharge with raised blood urea 
rritrogen and creatinine levels 
Physician review judgment 
No problem with stability at discharge, but 
diagnosis ofpuhnonary embolus missed 
Agreed, but diagnosis of gouty arthritis 
missed 
Agreed, but diagnosis of pulmonary fluid 
overload missed 
Agreed, but diagnosis of azotemia missed 
Quality Problems Found in tbe 
Diad Review 
Level I problem: 20 cases 
Failure to diagnose hypertensive heart 
disease; 1 case 
Failure to diagnose sporadic 
h)'pertriglyceridemia: 2 cases 
Failure to diagnose multi.infarct dementia: 
1 case 
Failure to diagnose prerenal azotemia: 
1 case 
Failure to diagnose urinary tract infection: 
1 case 
Unlikely diagnosis of astluna: 1 case 
Unlikely diagnosis of congestive heart 
failure: 5 cases 
Unlikely diagnosis of diabetes mellitus: 
1 case 
Unlikely diagnosis of renal failure: 2 cases 
Unlikely diagnosis of bilateral 
pneumonitis: 1 case 
Unlikely diagnosis of angina pectoris: 
1 case 
Unlikely diagnosis of urinary tract 
infection: 2 cases 
Unlikely d iagnosis of acute myocardial 
infarction: 1 case 
Level n problem: 3 cases 
Failure to diagnose acute myocardial 
infarction: 1 case 
Failure to diagnose acquired 
hyperlipidemia: 1 case 
Unlikely diagnosis of gastritis/duodenitis: 
1 case 
largely on the judgment of the gold standard 
physician reviewers. The differences in Iliad re-
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view DER and 1PR between the two experiments 
were both statistically significant (p < .003, two-
tailed test) when tested by the z test for two 
independent proportions.~ 
There were a few reasons that could have 
contributed to the much better performance of the 
Iliad review, as judged by the gold standard re-
view, in the flrst experiment. The four gold stand-
ard reviewers in the first experiment were all 
volunteer University of Utah physicians familiar 
with Diad research. Hence they could have had a 
positive bias for Iliad because it was not possible 
to blind them to iliad's role in the experiment. In 
addition, these four physicians were specialists (a 
gastroenterologist, a cardiologist, a pulmonary 
physician, and an endocrinologist) with teaching 
responsibilities in the University of Utah School 
of Medicine. None of them was on UPRO's panel 
of review physicians. They thus might take diag-
nostic errors more seriously and be less inclined 
to accept a faulty diagnostic process. 
On the other band, the six UPRO physicians 
used as gold standard reviewers in the second 
experiment were all general internists or family 
practitioners experienced in perfonning PRO re-
view. Although in their gold standard review for 
the experiment these physicians were not aware 
that the questioned diagnoses were suggested by 
iliad, there might have been a negative bias 
against this diagnostic review as yet another PRO 
regulatory activity to complicate the work of 
physicians. Also, none of these UPRO physicians 
was teaching at the University of Utah. They 
might not have thought of diagnostic error as 
serious as long as patient management and out-
come were adequate. This is supported by the 
discovery that 17 of the 20 level I problems were 
marked as "diagnostic error present, and "care 
appropriate," an apparent contradiction. In the 
PRO severity classification, a level problem is 
one with no potential adverse effect on the patient 
(e,g., a lack of documentation). When a qualiLy 
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Table 5. Comparison of the iliad reviews in the two experiments 
Experiment result 
Total nwnber of cases reviewed 
Toul number of cases flagged by nurse review 
Nwnber of cases with appropriate care 
Number of cases with quality problems 
Level I (score 1) 
Level n (score 5) 
Level m (score 25) 
DER ofreviewedcases 
1PR of nurse review 
Average severity score of cases with problems 
problem was present, the lowest severity rating 
should be level I. The category "care appropri-
ate" was meant to be used for cases with no 
quality problems. In the calculation of DER and 
l'PR for this experiment, a gold standard review 
marked as "diagnostic error present" and "care 
appropriate" was counted as a level I problem. A 
review marked as "diagnostic error uncertain" 
and "care appropriate" would not have been 
counted as a quality problem. The large propor-
tion of cases with level I diagnostic errors judged 
to have had appropriate care suggests that these 
UPRO physician reviewers felt diagnostic errors 
to be liDimportant if patient management was 
otherwise acceptable. 
To test further our hypothesis that the back-
ground of the review physician strongly influ-
enced the outcome of Iliad review, 15 cases in the 
second experiment were reviewed by the same 
Experiment 1: Experiment 2: 












University of Utah physicians who performed the 
gold standard Iliad review in the first study and 
were compared with the gold standard review by 
the UPRO physicians. These university physi-
cians were blinded to the Iliad gold standard 
review results by the UPRO physicians. Inter-
rater reliability between the university physicians 
and the UPRO physicians for lliad review was 
calculated.24•25 Cohen's x: was found to be .44 not 
statistically significant at p < .05 (one-tailed t 
test). Therefore, there was no agreement between 
the two groups (Figure 1). 
In addition, 17 cases were independently re-
viewed by a unique UPRO review physician who 
was not one of the six gold standard reviewers in 
the experiment. This unique UPRO physician 
was a pulmonary specialist (but not the university 
pulmonologist) with teaching responsibilities, 
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Review physician: UPRO Unique I I University of Utah 
.37 
.72 




Figure 1. Interrater reliability between different gold standard physician reviewers. 
either general internists or family practitioners. 
Also, this unique physician had been involved in 
other lliad research projects. The unique UPRO 
physician was blinded to the gold standard re-
view results of the other UPRO physicians. Inter-
rater reliability calculated by Cohen's K was 
foWld to be .37. statistically significant (p < .025 
one-tailed t test).24•25 This unique UPRO physi-
cian also reviewed 7 of the cases reviewed by the 
university physicians. He was also blinded to the 
Iliad gold standard review results of the univer-
sity physicians. Interrater reliability calculated 
by Cohen's K was found to be .72, statistically 
significant (p < .005, one-tailed t test). These 
explorations of interrater reliability are swnma-
rized in Figure 1. 
Thus there was significant agreement between 
this unique physician and the UPRO physicians 
and between this unique physician and the Uni-
versity of Utah physicians but not between the 
UPRO and University of Utah physicians. The 
unique physician, sharing background with both 
groups of physicians, appeared to achieve agree-
ment with each of the two groups, whereas the 
two groups, which had no common background, 
were not able to agree with each other. This 
evidence indirectly supports the conclusion that 
the type of gold standard reviewers strongly af-
fects the perfonnance of iliad in diagnostic error 
detection. 
In our experiment, because of financial con-
straints, we did not study the interrater reliability 
among the six UPRO review physicians or that 
among the four University of Utah physicians. It 
is likely that the physicians within each group 
agreed with each other because their back-
grounds are similar. Our explorations of interrater 
reliability between groups, however, appears to 
support the conunon view that medical opinions 
vary greatly, as evidenced by the large variation 
in medical practice docwnented in the medical 
literature.u.29 Although the PRO review was not 
specifically evaluated regarding interrater reli-
ability among review physicians, PROs were 
aware that review results varied from PRO to 
PRO. Physicians also have expressed dissatisfac-
tion with the poor interrater agreement in PRO 
peer review.:;o..33 
Our experiment has shown that a diagnostic 
expert system such as Iliad can be used effec-
tively as a screening tool to help PRO review 
nurses flag diagnostic errors, but the end results 
depend on the review physicians. It is clear from 
the dam presented that diagnostic error detection 
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in individual chart review by individual physi-
cian reviewers may not be reproducible. On the 
other hand, expert systems such as Iliad can be 
used to create and tune a diagnostic model based 
on the consensus opinion of experts from a vari-
ety of backgrounds. This diagnostic model can 
then act as a standard against which diagnoses 
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